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secondary conductor ampacity by the secondary-toprimary transformer voltage ratio,

f"s.i(slt(?)"

(G) Overcurrent Protection for Specilic Conductor Ap-

(f) Supply Cord of Listed

plications. Overcurrent protection fbr the specific conduc-

Where flexible cord or tinsel cord is approved for and used
with a specific listed appliance or'
, it shall be
considered to be protected when applied within the appliance
or
listing requirements.

tors shall be permitted to be provided as referenced in Table
240.4(G),
Table 240.4(G) Specilic Conductor Applications
Conductor

Article

Air-conditioning and

440, Parts III,

lefi'igeration
eqrtipment circuit
conoucl0fs
Capacitol circuit
conductors

Control and

(1)

(2) 20-ampere circuits

460.8(B) and
460,25(A)-.(D)

mn length

727,9

(3)

630

630.12 and 030.32

760

760,43, 760,45
760.121, and Chapter 9,
'I'ables 12(A) and 12(B)

(6)

II

IV V VI, VII

circuit conductor's
Phase converter

455

455.7

725

725.43, 725.45,
725,1?,1, and Chaptel 9,
Tables 11(A) and 11(B)

power'-limited
cil'cuit conductors
Secondary tie
conductols

450

450

(A) Ampacities. Irlcxible cord ancl flexible cable shall br:
protected by an overcurrent device in accoldance with their
ampacity as specified in'Ibble 400,5(A) and Table
400.5(B), Fixture wire shall be protectcd against overcurrent in accotdance with its arnpacity as specilied in 'Ihble
402.5. Supplementary overcurrent protection, as covered irr
240.10, shall be permitted to be an acceptable means for
providing this protection,

(B) Branch-Circuit Overcurrent Device. Flexible cord
shall be protected, whete supplied by a branch circuit, in
accordance with one of the methods described in
240,5(8)(1), (B)(3), or (B)(a),
{,erth@-.1r'!e,;p3u,

,O,,on

16

-

14 AWG and larger

-

AWG, up to 30 m (100 f't) of

AWG arrd larger
12 AWG and larger
12 AWG and larger'
14

(3) Extension Cord Sets. Flexible cord used in listed extension cord sets shall be considered to be protected when
applled withtn the extension cord listing requirements,

-

16 AWG and larger

240.6 Standard Ampere Ratings.

60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 1r0, r25, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 300,
350, 400, 450, 500, 600, 700,800, 1000, 1200, 1600, 2000,
2500, 3000, 4000, 5000, and 6000 amperes, Additional
standald ampere ratlngs fot'fuses shall be 1, 3, 6, 10, and
601, The use of f'uses and invelse time cilcuit bleakers with
nonstandard ampere ratings shall be permitted,

(B) Ad.iustable-Trip Circuit Breakers. The rating of
adjustable-trip circuit bleakers having external means lbr
adjusting the current setting (long-time pickup seiting), not
meeting the requirernents of 240,6(C), shall be the maximum settlng possible.

(C) Restricted Access Adjustable-Trip Circuit Breakers. A circuit breaker(s) that has restricted access to the
adjusting means shall be permitted to have an ampere rating(s) that ls equal to the adjusted current setting (long-time
pickup setting). Restricted access shall be defined as 1ocated behind one of the followins:
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(A) Fuses and Fixed-Trip Circuit Breakers. The standard arnpere ratlngs for fuses and inverse time circuit
breakers shall be considered 15,20,25,30, 35, 40, 45, 50,

6

240.5 Protection of Flexible Cords, Flexible Cables, and
Fixture Wires. Flexible cord and flexihle cable, lncluding
tinsel cord and extension cords, and fixtule wiles shall be
protected against overcurrent by either 2a0.5(A) or (B).

,OO,

S0-ampere circuits

20-arnpere circuits

supply conductors
Remote-contlo1,
signaling, and

20-ampere circuits

18 AWG, up

(a) Field Assembled Extension Cord Sets. Flexible cord
used in extension cords made with separately listed and
installed components shall be permitted to be supplied by a
branch circuit in accordance with the lbllowing:

430, PaLts III,

motor'-contlol

be

to 15 m (50 ft) of

-

(4) 3O-ampere circuits
(5) 40-ampere circuits

appliance circuit
conductors

Motol and

20-ampere circuits

run length

422, Part

Motor-operate d

(2) Fixture Wire. Fixture wire shall be permitted to

tapped to the branch-circuit conductor of a branch circuit in
accordance with the following:

VI
460

Appliance or

ti""0.n

Section

727

lnstrumentation
circldt conductors
('Iype I'l'C)
Electric welder
circuit conductors
Filc alarm system
clrcuit conductors

HI
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